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For every human being, being beautiful or handsome is a major desire. With this in mind, every
effort to achieve this is welcome. One of the desirable beauty features is having a baby-smooth,
healthyskin.One thing that dermatologist warn people seeking skin products is to avoid beauty
products containing mercury and other heavy metals. The reason for this warning is that these
elements often are highly poisonous and are not easily eradicated by the body.

Many people nowadays are seeking natural-based skin care products which are both safe and
affordable. While many skin care manufactures claim to be able to deliver thisvery few can actually
assure desired results.Dermalogica UK is one of the few companies that guarantee using healthy,
harmless, natural ingredients in their products. This company has been in the forefront in developing
skin targeted beauty products for many years.

The range of products manufactured by this company is wide ranging from cleansers, moisturisers
and exfoliants, through to eye treatments and shave products. These products span the breath of
the all dermatological requirements that are needed by individuals who want beautiful, healthy skin.

One of Dermalogica's most popular productsis Dermalogica Skin Smoothing Cream. This cream
comes in variety of sizes. This cream makes the skin smoother and also elasticand fine, hence,
ridding wrinkles. The active ingredient that enhances skin smoothness is silk amino acids.

The cream also contains antioxidants which have been proventoalleviate and reverse the of
skinaging process, bearing in mind that the real cause of aging in all living things is oxygen  the
cream also suppresses skin damaging free radicals which degrade the quality of the skin and make
it less flexible thus encouraging formation of wrinkles.These antioxidant agents are extracted from
natural sources such as grape seeds, vitamin C and vitamin E sources.

Lastly, the cream containsmoisturiser which helpsto keep the skin moist and shield against
dehydration and is free from pollutants.Themoisturiserreduces skin peeling due to dryness. In order
to keep the skin moist, the cream uses natural moisturisers extracted from mallow,cucumber and
Arnica Montana's flower.

Due to the above identified additives, DermalogicaSkin Smoothing Cream is highly recommended to
individuals who have such problems such as premature skin aging and dry skin.Individuals are
advised to apply the creamover wet face and throat with light strokes. Best results can be obtained if
the cream is applied after using Dermalogica Multi-Active Toner. Besides this, the cream can be
applied over or mixed together with a prescribed DermalogicaConcentrated Booster for additional
results.

Now having looked at the product, comes the price. This product is well priced; currently a100ml
pack of the cream costs Â£43.50 in most retail and beauty salons, but for online shoppersthere is a
23% discount onthe cream like from dermalsense.com, which is selling them at Â£33.40. This means
that you stand to save a whoopingÂ£10.10and besides that, the sitearranges and caters for the
delivery costs of the pack to any doorstep within United Kingdom, thus the product reaches you free
of charge. So hurry, get your pack and improve your skin health today.
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